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iic interest and justice to the sum
oohh who had attended the pa-- j

tient. At a late hour the surgeons
induced Mrs. Garfield to retire for
rest, assuring her that it was a duty
!o secure the refreshment? of sleep.
She went to her room and remained
there all nitrht. Afterwards, Dr.
Bliss, whose room was adjoining,

-- ays she paced the floor until morn
ing.

To-da- y Mrs. Garfield shows plain
ly the effects of the reaction from
the long and terrible struggle she
jlias undergone. The physicians
sav that while she is doing as welli
as could possibly be expected nnderl
he circumstances, yet thev arej

extremelv solicitous about
lealth. Moilie is a delicate

had been given only the most
reassuring news about her fathers
health up to the time of his death.
When she learned the truth at last
she fainted, and it was a long time
lefore she could be restored. Herl
health is much affected by the)
sheck.

Harry Garfield, who left Williams
Colleire. Mass.. this morninc lefu
word that his brother, James A.Gar-
lield who is confined to his room

n cuvirn otinrlr nf TTiftlnrinl fa--

Kver, contracted at the White Honse
fohould not he informed of his fath-- l

s death until hc was better. - The
tolling of the church bells, and the
nrcvaihn excitement aroused hn
suspicions, and it was thought best

(by Dr. Hubbell, his attending phy-- l
sician. that he be informed ot thej
truth. This was done by Jndgq
Nott: A burst of grief followed, but
he 13 now bearing the trial bravely
thourrh he is in a precarious
condition. He was removeel this
afternoon to Hopkins
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uohil;ki.,i....i.11j

. mv.iim n iirjniiiriio.i IT HIE.
'DEATH. -

' Judge Advocate General. Swaim
who has been with President . GaH
field ever since he was shot,' and
who was the only one with the Pres
ident when he ' commenced sinkind
last night, makes the followingstate-- j

"It was my nijdit to watch with
the President. ' I had been with him
1 good deal of the time from thretJ
o'clock in the afternoon. A few min-- l
utes before ten o'clock I left Colon
el Rockwell, with whom I had been
talking for ; minutes in thei
lower hall, and proceeded up stairs
to the President's room. On enter--l
ing I found Mrs. Garfield sitting by
his bedside. There were no other!
persons in the room. I said to herJ
how is everything going V one said,
he is sleeping nicely.' I then said,
I think you had better 'go to bed
and rest' I asked her wbat

,ing the night She

said, 'if you will wait a moment !
will go into the doctors and!
see what is to be given daring the)
night' She said, 'there is been
.tea stairs. Daniel knows
iwhere to get it' I then went into!
ithc doctors' room. I DrJ ore
Bliss there and asked him what was;
.to be given during the night" HeJ
answered, 'I think I liad better fix!
mi n. list nnrl trill hrino it In voir

his!
thouirht

at Dis knees a little cool,
heated it at!
his limbs

cloth and laid
and then sat!
his bed.

linr-rlli- c on tml vKan Tip HswnJ
her. came

1

wnensier
ii

'

......

T

1, S"

and

still

some

room

On, bwaim, this terrible pain,' plac-- l
mg his right hand on his breast
about over the region of the lieftrt

asked him if I could do anythinrf'
tor him. He said, 'some water J

went to the other side of the room
and poured about an ounce and a
half of Poland water into a glas
and cave him to drink. He took

Wthe glass in his hand, I raising hi
head as usual, and drank the wate
tvery naturally. I then handed the

lass to the colored man, Daniel
who came in during the time 1 was
getting the water. Afterwards I took
a napkin and wiped his forehead, as
he usually perspired on awaking.
lie then said, Oh, bwaim, this terri
ble pain. Press your hand on it'
He then threw both hands
side and about on a line
head anel exclaimed, 'Oil,
can t you stop this : and again
'Oh, bwaim. 1 then saw him look
ing at me with a staring expression.
I asked him if he was suffering!

a . ...
much pain, receiving no. answer. 1

epeated the eiuestion with a lue reH.... ..1suit 1 then concluded he was eith
er dying or was having a severe- -

spasm, Hiid called on Daniel, who
was at tbo door, to tell Dr. Uhssand
.Mrs. Garfield to come immediately,
and glanced at the small clock
hanging on the chandelier, nearly
wer the foot of his bed, saw it!
was ten minutes past 9 o'clock. Dr.
Bliss came in or three
minutes. I told Darnel to bring n
ight candle which habit-- l

nally sat behind screen near the
loor. V hen the iitrht shone full
upon his face I saw that he was dy
ing. When Dr. Rliss came in a mo--l
ment after I said, .'Doctor, have you
iny stimulants 7 1 le seems to be dyH
ing." lie took hold ol his wrist, as
if feeling for his pulse, and said
rYes, he is dying.' I then said
Daniel, Run and arouse the house.
At that moment Colonel Rockwell
ame in, when Dr. ihss said, Let

iu rub his limbs,' which we did. In
a very moments Mrs. Garfield
'came in and said, 'What , does thi
mean ? and moment afterwards
exclaimed, 'Oh ! Why am I made toi
puffer this cruel wrong ?

I

I

At 10..vi p. m., the sacrifice w
complete ; he breathed his last calm
ly and peacefully."

felt

and

two

few

DOCTOR BOYS TON a ACCOUNT OF THE
PEATH.

Dr. Bovnton gives the following
account of the death scene : "He
Ko.l lion aleeninrr miiotlir iintill...U V . . U,VV....j. ' --Ik...... . u .. ....
about fifteen minutes before his
death. I stepped into the room td
examine his pulse and found it had
vrrnwri it litt li. weaker hill nnr.nl.irmA.w., - v - ' "".'1 " ..u.
Hngly so. I remarked to General
Swaim that his his pulse had grown
rtreaker, but not dangerously weak.

herlrrhe President said to Swaim, 'Oh.
girlljSwaim, what a terrible pain I have

mere, and he placed his hand on his
Jbreast oyer the heart The doctors
land members of the familv had bv
jthat time gathered and I anel cof-- j

lored man stood at the door. There,
Iwas scarcely perceptible movement!
anywhere on the sufferer's features,
land no movement ol the limbs. His
'pulse grew less frequent Dr. Agnew
bent over him and examined the
bulse. He found no pulse. I put
may ear down to his heart but dis
hovered no pulsation. Mrs. Gar
field placed her head upon the chest.
partly bcndins over him until arte
he died. All of us sat there little
while and then we left the room.

(The first time that Mrs. Garfield
jbroke down in tears was when she
Iwas left at the door of her room.
She returned in half an hour andi
remained with her husband till 2 a.
rn. Dr. Agnew and myself and
fieri Kn!m remnineil fnr crime time
Secretary Brown watched until
morning."

THE AUTOPSY.
Long Branch, September 20.

IThe autopsy on the body of then
President was made this afternoon.
and was the most remarkable, per--!

Tinna nne of the tnot t hnrnno-- on
I ...... - .... . f.

irecord. The method of procedure
was then discussed and agreed upon
It was concluded to ask all those!

surgeons who had been official at- -

Jtendants upon the President to have
lwith them in all the consultations
'pertaining to the autopsy, every rd

and comment made by them.
These were all submitted to the crit-- l

hcism of the conference and openly
I j ti : .v . .
pjlOUUHSCU. J.U11IIU WC UiUlIlCBS UII
tTia Biirorertr nf tbe nntnnav etrerv
Wp and incident was fully
Jdiscussed and recorded, together!
:vrith all the opinions given, at the
conclusion of the surgery. Ihiw
record is to be printed on letter pa-- j

w, with very wide spaces between
Jie lines. One or more copies oti

liis print will be furnished to each
ii -. .

had! 31 tbe surgeons, wno snaa write be--

Nenn fnr riim lntolrrTnJ JWeen WelineS 1118 rCSUU OI U1S.,.,. ... ..... . . . .... .... v,.mw r . . ...
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not know, that she had given him A suDsequent conierence tnesq
milk punch at 8 o'clock. I- - thenf aommenianea are to De submitted

then
down

found

seemed

I in
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shall
pretty soon.' I then went into! atopsical record of the case,
the Furgeon's room, and some'. .J11 00 M
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suunesswDicnmarKeuinoiiresenccu

sua clear, ihe mo-j'goo- d condition,' ana passea out oi. lueneuince upon me iaie i rwiiueirta
'. .L'.l- .. u

e dL

By previous arrangement the postal
onem examinauon oi me oouy 0101

remains of the
tne

President Garfield was made this af-t-o Washing

WHOLE

special
ternoon in the presence and withWednestLiy, September 21st, leav
the assistance of Drs. Hamilton.ing Elbcron at 10 A. and rcach- -

Agnew, Bliss, Barnes, Woodwarel.Uing Washington at 4 r. m. Detach-Ueyburn- ,

Andrew H. Smith, of ts from the United States army
jberon, and Acting Assistant Sur-JSan- d from the marines of the nav
geon D. Lamb, of the Army Med-Hw- be in attendance on the arrive
Heal Museum, Washington. The-a- t Wasington to perform escort du- -

bperation was performed by "Dr bty. The remains will lie in state in
Lamb. It was found that the ball-Jth- e rotunda ot the Capitol on hurs
after fracturing the
rib passed throu

right lay and and will begnardet
the spinalwby deputations from the

column in front of the spinal canal.fj Department and by officers of the
fracturing the body of the hrst lum-S5enat- e and House ot Kepresenta
bar driving a oftives. Religious ceremonies be

small fragments of bono into the observed in the rctunda at three
adjacent soft parts and lodging jusnp clock on r nday afternoon. At o
tielow the pancreas, about two remains will betransierr
tea and a half to the Ieftof the spinelaed to the funeral cr.r anel be remov-
and behind the peritoneum. whercSed to Cleveland, Ohio, via the
it had become completely cncystcd.fcisylvania Railroad, arriving there on

Ama . ... v . . IM . . ..
immediate cause of wasiff-iaturda-

y at r. m.

econdary hemorrhace from one e remains lie
!the mesenteric arteries adjoining theJMonday at 1

track ot the ball, the blooel ruptur
the peritoneum and nearly a

Dint escanin into the abdominal athe along
cavity. hemerrhace is believ-FJo- f the funeral train the toll

jeelto been the cause of the se-am-g ot bells. Uetailcd arrangement
vere pain3 in the lower part of the!br the final sepulture aro commit
chest complained just Deforested to the municipal authorities ot
death. An abcess six inchesaCleveland under the direction oi
by four was found the vicinitv Executive of the State Ohio,
the gall bladder, between the liver James G.
and transverse colon, which 'were Secretary of State.
strongly interadherent did notj The ofiiciala of several cities, in-- S

involve the substance of the liver.-ScIudin- Philadelphia and Pittsburg,
and no communication was founelliavo requtstcd that the boely might
letween it and wound. A lomrllic state in their cities, but in ac--

suppuratini channel extenelins fromffoordance Mrs. Garfield's wkl
up to external wound between the lointhere be no delay taking tht
with hisMmnscIcs and the nrrht kidncr. to the an.

Swaim Jirnost to the right groin. This chan-g'iuickl- y as practicable.
i

within

lighted

noted.

number

. . .

nei, now Known 10 De oue to tne
burrowing of pus from the woundJ
was supposed eluring life to have
been the or the ball. tn ex
amination of the organs of the chest
evidences oi severe bronchitis were
found on both sides, with broncho
pneumonia of the lower portions
Ithc right lung, and though to a much?
less extent on the left, ihe lungs
contained no abcesses and the heart
no clots. The liver was enlarged
ind fatty, but free from abcesses.
nor were any found any other

. . a 1 - A 1 1 !Kan, except tne icit Kieiney, wmcn
hontained near its surface a small
Labcess about one-thir- d of an inch in
diameter.

Friday,
Executive

vertebra,

In reviewing the history of the
aso connection with the autopsy
t is quite evident that the different

suppurating surfaces, especially
the fractured spongy tissue of the
vertebra, furnish sufficient explana-- .
tion of the septic condition which
existed. '

D. W. Buss,
J. K.
J. J. Woodward,

- Robert Reybcrx,
Frank Hamilton,
D. Hayes Agnew,
Andrew II. Smith,
D. S. Lamb,

The autopsy of the President's
boely commenceel about five o'clock
mel was not concluded until near-- i

eight A large crowd of persons
assembled at Elberon to hear the re--
Isult Dr. Bliss stated the autopsv
had beon a very tedious one, and
that the time occupied in searching
for the ball alone was nearly three
buarters of an hour. The doctor
said Mre. Garfield was feeling much
relieved since the - autopsy, mas--

much aa it resulted in establishing
Ithe fact that the patient s death war;
(inevitable. le doctor stated fur
ther that the point ot tlie bail
jsomewbat blunt or in a batter!
condition, caused by tlie force with
which it struck the rib, while m
other respects its original shape was

Dr. Bliss took lArthur. - Grouped
of bullet and it for Donohue,
vation until the courts should
quire its production.

Ihe btate ol iSew Jersey lias is--

ued a permit for the removal of
the body.

SO INQUEST HELD.

There was considerable discussion
over the subject of holding an in-

quest The Jersey law, it seems, is'

very on the subject, not;
only in requiring an but in
refusing to receive a death

physicians registereusJhce President
The nhvsi-Slan- d will of

cians, rs. Agnew llamifton.Jjpreserye, ucienu
have not a license to practice in
New Jersey, and therefore cannot!
'give a certificate of death which can!

excepted by the Assessor, who
acts like the Board of Health, A
law bv the legislature last)
year made it an inelictable offence)
for physician to
put first filing a his diploma
with county clerk. An in- -

stance where a physician failetl to
file his diploma came up before- -

'Ka mm n tiii-i-r 4hn I lttIni"ibiiv 1 auu jut j in ui. wwvwi aa i

of Monmouth Court in l.S6(. 1 he
'physician was Dr. Kinmouth. a res
ident of Manasquan. itie grand
'jury found an indictment against
ihim for filing a copy of his tli-- 1

'ploma with the county clerk, but!
.the was discharged be
cause the foreman of the grand jury
failed to attach his signature to the'
ndictment .

General MacYeagh was
opposed to an inquest, anel

Liter considerable trouble succeed
ed in matters so as to
avoid it- -

THE PRESIDENT AFTER DEATH

Of the the PresiJ
Went after death, Benedict, the

said : His face had n

life appearance. There was ne
of pain upon it He looked

as if he fallen quietly asleep.
If he suffered extreme pain suf-
fering must have been short, His
form is greatly but it is not;

;dr discussion, and the reJ py any means., ine iTes- -

L X . l . i ,. Mpnt. will Yio rirpcapi-- l tn K.imf

ritv shall then be printed in the! of clothes he wore delivering

aime manner as the previous. Cop--I hia inaugural address, with ex
of this shall be furnished as be- - cepUon of a - pair of tnlk --stockings

'ore and be interlined as lor mm Dy nis momer ami
ej.av.Na, v a WM'A - . r. . .

xcond commentary shall be suW Jnree nc ,on' verca witt
nitted and criticised and the report! lack cloth Wlth velvet mouldings

tho .rnM-ltiT-- in mniritv The handles and thumbscrews- nrel

3f the conference stand as the .solid silver.
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and he be who
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S.

1

had

ofi

w;is

with-- !

and! I the funeral service''.
I September 20.
.The following arrangements for!

ie funeral services have been order
ed bv the Cabinet and are given to
ihe presB for the information of the
public:

NO. 1577.
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in state until

m.. and then will
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Branch,

Arthur, General
and wife and Chief Jtistice and Mrs
Waite will accompany the remain?
as lar as N ashington. r.x-rres- i-

dent Hayes and wife have been in
vited to present on the special
train, and it is unelerstooa that thev
will meet it on its way after leaving
W ashington,

Mrs, Gartielel is said to be bear
ing up ' with great fortitude. Few
wallers were received by her to-da- y

Among those w ho saw her were Presi-
dent Arthur and General Grant.

ARTHUR TAKINfl THE 0.ni.
New Yoke, September 2 ). Gen

Arthur was sworn in a, a eiuarteiE
past two this morning :.t his 1iou3C H
IwoJueiges ot the ..i-v-

, orkbu
preme had b- - n sent for, J

.

a

u

j

:

e

o

i
Brady s o'clock

iJudge Brady am first venr
liollins mnrn.es )Ut soon to talked calmh

e wa.-ssm- (i : was all foiB
el- - -- rre-i nntilfc-h- e the neonla v

x i i . . i , . . : .. y . . . iijuuge arn...iai.iuuit,-eceiv- e :
after o'clock with that .T.imes
.: t." i. r . n f . . .

i
l.eneral T i,;.

rrom Ins seat in the library and ad-j- i

vanced to the front parlor. It a
large room : the carpet is soft ant
leep. of a dark Heavv
curtains, carpet
hang lrom the long win
dows, and oil paintings
ters hang ceiling. Dis
nnlnaa on.l TTTitincr T.Totn..J

all over thegJeTl t?ea
large table stands center.!:- -

General Arthur behind this
itable the window. He hail
regained composure, eye was
clear and his manners

iThegns in the library was burning
mmly, anel his stood
out grandly from dark back-
ground. Old allegorical pictures
loometl out from darkness, pict-
ures conquests anel of triumphs.
of dt-ft-s and tlespair, and above
all was a white bust of llen- -

llry Clav. Judge Brad v the
.c. r

joiner siue oi me i.iuie rcicmg nener- -

not altered. charge arountl tl
the sealed preser-me- n were Judge

passed

the

skeleton

:eet

the

le twe

Commissioner French fifir'!IV

Daniel (. Roihns and General Ar- -

ur's son. Judge Brady slowly ad
yancetl a step and raised his right

General Arthur did likewise.
moment of impressive silence fol- -

oweel. General Arthur features
were almost iixed. men jueige
Brady administered the oatii, Gen- -

'nrol 1 rtlmF cnootrinir ill l eleT.V.U. ... ...U. ... .. ........
Iring voice: do solemnly sweai

I will faithfully execute the ofccrtiii-siwl,- i,

catefrom of tho United Ma.es
intheStnte. attending to the my ability

and pren.ee. aim

be

any practice

not
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trongly

appearance of

'just
his
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shall be--I

Arthur,

Lose

I'resident Grant

be

Court

Court

rrench

stoexl

dignified

of

stood

Elihu

Constitution of the United States.'
LAfter this he remained standing a
Linm.nl lnnrrer Viia ctill

one spoke, nor tho PresielentH
'give expression any emotion.

General Arthur sent the following
dispatch, addressed to all mem-
bers of the cabinet .

I have message announc
the death of President Garfield.

Po-r- iit m 4r rnnr V i Vi Trrvi1
lA, A AAV 1U1 1tV IVIIV IT hlllVU.l f

expressions of sorrow sympa-
thy which I have already teltgraph- -

P1 to Attorney l.eneral JIacNeagh.
In accordance witli your
I have taken the oath of office
as President of United State
before Hon. John li. Bradv, Justice
pf the Supreme of the State oi

!ew York. I advise yoc
further in regard the other sug-
gestion in vour telegram.

A. Arthur'I"C. referreel te
Arthur come tt

.Long Branch this morning.
General Arthur, after a of twt

hours this morning, his room
tid proceeded to the library, was-read-

to receive anv one wish- -

jed to see on important bnsi
iiess. At 9:05 Secretanes Blaine and
Lincoln drove up to his residence
together in a coupe. They were fol
lowed soon after by Colonel George
Bliss and Police Commissions
French. Secretary Blaine Lin
coin remained with General Arthui
for nearly an hour, when they en-

tered their coupe anel left by tht
10:30 train for Long Branch. Com-

missioner French left at 10 o'clock
Colonel Bliss a lew minutei-liter-.

Ex-Senat- Conkling remain-fe- d

the whole of morning in his
rooms at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
where he receiveel a large number oi
'callers. . . : i:
ARRIVAL AND RECEPTION AT. LONG

(BRANCH. trail
from New York, with I'resident Ar
thur Secretaries Blaine anei

.'Lincoln on board, arrived at Elbe
Von A few minutes before
the arrival of the train three private
carriages, which had been placed at j

fho disposal ilf IiH tulirS of the db
net, Attorney General Mac

Veagh'rf cottage fur tlie station
These carriages were utcupied bj
Postmaster General James,

Windom and Hunt and Attor
:tey ftfM-ra- l MacVeagh. Returoim
rom tho rtition.the first carringi
.vas m eriipii el by President Arthui
ind Secn-tPn- e Plaine. Windon
;nd Hunt, the mtoik.T containet

ry 1 Jticidif snd Atbrnej
General MacVeagh, and Postmastei
jijieneral James and Secretary Kirk- -

wooel occupied tho thirei carnage
As i'resident Artliur his escort
passed the Elberon Hotel on hif-va-

to Attorney General MacVeagh'i
lottige the exLiteineut became in

ase, and se eral bund reel person.'
rushed tho carriages and l

them te the cottage. The oc
nipantj of the different carriagef
imeTrlai altirtilerl anil r.n'ter.il thi
iouse and the dexirs were closeelH
fhe crowd, however, continueel te H
ncrease, and it was found necessa

ry to call out a special guard.
A tier a consultation General Ar

.hur called upon Mrs. Garfield ane;H

vas seen by her. Then he walkec?3
irm in arm with General te
he carriage which conveved then

x the Elberon station. Thev then 3
ook special tr-v.- i ul 4.JU p. m.
:br New York. General Grant

llel ponMrA Garfield during the
lay.

THE KI NEKAL TRAIN.
Pennsylvania Roael will send

bur coaches here to be useel on the
iccaeion. The train will be made
jp as follows First car, baggage :

econd car, remains of the President
ind escort ; third car, Mrs. Garfielor
md family ; fourth car, members of
he Cabinet and the attending sur- -

lj;eons and others. train will
cake the game route as that taker,
vhen the President was removed
rom Washington. It i3 the 9
f those managing the arrangement-;-!
or removal, that no train shaL;

run either in advance or after the
President's special, for observation
ir other purposes. The special trair
Till hc run slowly and all through
rair.-- will bo Laid over for it to pass.
Hie train will be appropriately

and draped.
THE WTaHES OP MRS. GARFIELD.

Attorney General MacYeagh says
:ht it. li.i bffn 1. hnitr.lv itpr-iili-

'hat the train will thrr;i'?h b.S
Washington without stop, except at 3
ihe water stations. Ihe oihcials ol
several cities, including Philadelphia
md Pittsburg, have requested thai
:he bodv lie in state in then
dties. Rat, in accordance with
Mrs. Garfield's wish, there will be
ao delay in taking the remains te
he place of burial as quickly as- -

practicable. The Governor of New
fersey and staff are now here and
will escort the remains to the depot

j President Arthur, General Grant anel
vife, and Chief Justice and Mrs
VVaite will accompany the remains
:o Washington.
IP.ANDM.l GARFIELD WILL SOON EE

WITH HIM.

Cleveland, September A
iiTniZ sneri.il from Solnn siiru
iaews was broken to liranelina. tiar

K. and Lha:. Doriohue E ipU fll,nut this inornincr H
veil with .Messrs .Hit she was mncli shocked

and Root at ten be-- came and
ore two. Lut the remo iy said It probably
lUt of and best if were read te H..y

oiionues it." fche then said "It
two nossibln mv son i

T...1 IT..ouer riuucu. ju.-- uuuwu icacl. elo not wish to live anv
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Ef RETARY T.LAINE TO MINISTER LOl

Secretary Blaine sent the follow
ing dispatch to Minister Lowell to-la- y

:

Long Branch, September 20.
: To Loirell, Minister, London :

'"James A. Garfield. President oi

were scattered
in the Jnigrit

hne
the

the

did

the

suggestion

the

rest
left

the

special

riest

alse

ELL.

died at Elberon
at ten minutes be

core 11 o clock, ror neariv eight3
lays he suffered great pain, anel
luring the entire period cxhibitet
extraordinary patience, tortituele anc
hristian resignation. Ihe sorrow

throughout the country id deep anc
universal, i my millions of people
tantl as mourners by Ids bier.

Io-ua-v, at his resielencc in New
York, Chester A. Arthur took th
oath of office as President, to whict
he accedeel by virtue of the Consti-cution- .

President Arthur h:is enter
ea unon tne uisenarge oi nis aaues
lou will formally communicate
Jiese facto to the British government
ind transmit this despatch by tele
raph to the American ministers or

Uie Continent, or like communica
tion to the governments to whicl
they are respectively accredited.

(Signed) -- Blaixe, Secretary."1

A MESSAGE FROM THE QUEEN.

The Queen of England cablet;
Mrs. Garfield a3 follows :

"Words cannot express the deet
tympathy I fell with you at this ter
nble moment --May liod supper
and comfort vou as he alone can.

Signed The Queen.
''Balmoral Court, Sept. , IS

ARMY OttDEr.S.

Headquarters of the army,
Adjutant General's Ome n,

Washinctton, Sept 20, 1SS1. j
General Orders, Ab. 71 :

The following order of the Sccre
tary of War announces to the anm
the eleath cf James A. liarheld
President of the United States :

War Depaktu't, Sept. 20, 'SI
With profound sorrow the Secre

tary ef ar announces to the arnij
Uiat James A. Garfield, iTesidcnt o:

the United States, tlieel at Elberon
N". J., at twenty-fiv- e minutes befon
11 o'clock, on the evening of Sept

fember 1!, ISal. llie great grie
.vhich is felt by the nation at tht
untimely death of tfie President wu
be especially felt by the army, ii
whose service he bore so conspicuou.'
i part during the war of tho rebel
lion. In him the army has lost
beloved commander-in-chie- f, frient
md former comrade. Proper honcn
will be paid to the memory of tht
late chief magistrate ot the nation a
headquarters of each military sta
ion. The" General of the Array
will give the necessary instruction;
for carrying this into effect

(.Signed) Rob t. 1. jjncolx,
Secrctiry of War.

On the day alter the receipt o
his oreler at the heaeluuarters oi
military commands m tlie field, ant
it each military station and at tht
military academy at West Point, th
roons and cadets will be paraueu a

10 o'clock a. m., anel the order reae
to them, after which all labor for the

lay will cease. At elawn of daj
khirteen guns will be lired at cad
military r.ost and alterwartis at in
Rervals of thirty minutes, betweer
the nsm? and setting oi tne enn, t
kingle giin, and at the close of th
Jav a national salute of thirty-eigh- t

thus. The national flag wul be dis
played at half-staf- f at the headquar-

ters of the several military divisions

md departments, and at all militan
tations, unui uie remains oi - wt

late Chief Magistrate are consignee
to their final resting place at Cleve

(Continued on Fourth Paye.)
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